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Corley first, matmen fourt
] he Laker matmen placed an impres

sive fourth in an eight-team field at 
jvhat coach Jim Howard called "the 
;oughest SUNYAC tournament of all 
time" this past weekend at Cortland. 

The biggest and best news was 
167 pound Paul Corley's first-place 
win in his class. Corley, who was 
top seed, bested Brockport's Jim Habel 
3-1 in the finals competition to cop the 
Lakers' only first-place finish. How
ever, three other Lakers also earned 
places in the Division 111 nationals 
(to be held March 2-4 in Wheaton, 
Illinois) and contributed to the team 
total of 44.5 points. 

Van Watkins, going at 190 pounds, 
pulled off a minor upset in pulling out 
an overtime win over Cortland's Jeff 
Menz in the semifinal match. Brock-
port's Don Harmon bested Watkins in 
the finals, however. Senior Steve 

English, the 
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he came up on 
overtime decisio
Patt. Up and
Jim DiOrio post
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Professionally spe
by Steve Lebiug 
Sports Editor 

During this period of snow, cold and flu epidemic so
and hallowed land of ours there are men who are prepa
far-off baseball season in tropical sunshine. The plac
Liquordaie-er, Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and these men
spot on the pitching staff of the world champion 
Sounds like paradise, right? Wrong. 

For one thing, many of the men that will eventuall
stadium mound come springtime are not there. Lesser-
ueroa, Don Gullett, and some guy named Lyle who w
the Cy Young Award last year. 

For another thing, there are two categories of pitch
and laboring simultaneously in the Venice of America
enough to contribute to this team and those who mus
their keep, in category A we have many ex-Syracuse 
McCall, Gil Peterson and Ken Clay battling for, in
reliever spot (Clay won out last year) and the first pla
the new Triple-A Yankee farm. Category B is the reaso
lorm in the faint shadows of Mount Rainer (which is in 
includes Rich Gossages, Rawly Eastwick, Catfish Hu

~and Andy Messersmith. These men were once stars 
Now only Gossage has any current fine performances 
of the lot are an injured group of once-weres who are e
all-investments. 

fcas^twick is getting a huge contract to be the numb
a bullpen anchored by baseball's two premier relieve
smith is prepared to get $333 thousand this year and h
throw a ball due to arm injuries. Likewise for Hunt
glamorous past is now aging, injured, 9-9, $300 tho
abled-list case. And Holtzman is getting $165 thou
taking up space on the bullpen bench. Yet except for 
each of these men will make the Yankee team at th
younger, more talented hurler-simply because Ge
checkbook wont stand for it. 

It has been Steinbrenner's goal since he bought th
have a 25-man all-star squad fielded. In 197b he had
sound non-stars and won a pennant. Last year he adde
worth several million, a few dozen headaches and some
time though, he may have gone too far. Not only i
thrown into a confusing statebut team morale and orga
suffer greatly. After all, how long can you keep an obv
er satisfied with playing him in the second game of a tw
him to Tacoma annually? 

it the Yankees can keep this group satisfied this ye
earn another world's championship but it should earn 
Nobel Prizes of economics and diplomacy. 

nd place for indoor so
by Sieve Work 
Sports Writer 
This past weekend, the Oswego State 

Soccer Team competed in their first 
Indoor Soccer Tournamenf at LeMoyne 
College. The Lakers faired very well in 
the tourney, but lost in the finals of 
:hc six-team tourney. The other teams 
ompeting were Mohawk Valley, 

LeMoyne Gold, and Oswego in one 
iivtsion, and Morrisville, Colgate, and 
LeMoyne Green in the other division. 

In the first contest. Oswego defeated 
IcMoync Gold. I^L Darryl Berger 
cored the oniv goal, on an assist from 
îcx Simons.* Rot Zabror.sky mas 

uperb in goal, making many diving 
aves. This game had a very physical 
tid tough style, which typified the 
tit ire tournament. 
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Mermen cop first, mermaids sweep 

by Bill Hilts 
and Maria Marcoccia 
Sports Writers 
The Oswego State Men's swim team 

won its first meet of the year with a 
convincing 65-29 victory over Bing-
hamton in a tri-dual meet Saturday 
afternoon in the Laker pool. 

Potsdam, the other participant in 
the tri-dual meet, swam away with 
victories over Oswego 83-20 and 
Binghamton 78-25. 

Oswego gained their first victory for 
Laker coach Dave Thomas behind the 
standout performance of Dennis 
Moriarty who doubled against Bing
hamton in the 200 yard individual 
medley with a time of 2:16.4 and in 
the 200 yard butterfly where he was 
clocked at 2:24.3. 

The Lakers also had first place 
finishers against Binghamton from Rob 
DeRocker in the 1000 yard freestyle 
(11:49.8), Luke Hannan in the 200 yard 
freestyle (1:55.1), Mark Reissig in the 
100 yard freestyle (:53.4), and Andy 
Schragg in the 200 yard backstroke 
(2:2b. i). Ted Quinlan also had two 
second place finishes in the 50 and 100 
yard freest vies. 

The 400 yard free relay team ol 
Schragg, Quinlan, Reissig, and Hannan 
placed first against both Binghamton 
and Potsdam with a time of 3:30.9. 

For the Polar Bears of Potsdam, Chris 
Root doubled over both Oswego and 
binghamton in the individual events 
(200 and 500 yard freestyles), as did 
i'lm Ryan in the 200 yard J.M. and the 
200 yard breaststroke, and diver 
Chris Miller who placed first in both 
board competitions, although there 
were no divers from Oswego or 
Binghamton. 

Coach Thomas of the Lakers, who 
received the traditional • 'first win' 
dunking, was pleased with the per
formance of his swimmers and hopes 
they will be in top condition for the 
SLNYAC's. which Oswego hosts this 
year March 2-4. 

The Oswego women Lakers swam 
to two splashing victories ending their 
season of dual meets while drenching 
Potsdam and William Smith Colleges. 

Oswego had a great meet against Pot
sdam, dunking them 99-31 with first and 
second place finished in every event. 

Paddling into first place in the 100 yd. 
freestyle was Ann Crofts, while Priscilla 
Fox backstrocked in first, in both the 50 
and 100 yd. events. Leanne Shank came 
home in front in both the 50 yd. free
style and the 100 yd. breaststroke with a 

new school record in the latter of 
1:19.0. Pat and Margaret Read touched 
first in the 50 yd. breaststroke and the 
100 yd. 1M respectively. Ann Lawson 
and Rhonda Mills copped the butterfly 
events with Lawson taking a first in the 
50 yd. and Mill* in the 100 yd. Lisa 
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Coonev was top swimmer in the 200 yd. 
freestyle. Both divers placed first with 
Kim Guentner in one meter and Pat 
Lally for three meters. 

Those critical second place points 
were scored by Sue Schupner, Karen 
Ringrose, Ann Lawson, Barb Stone, 
Ann Crofts, Rhonda Mills, Kim Guent
ner, Lisa Cooney, and Debbie Briggs. 

The women displayed the same 
exceptional performance against 
William Smith winning 69-61 with 
Oswego handicapped by four absent 
swimmers who lost to the flu bug. 

The William Smith meet witnessed 
first place top scorers Fox, Ringrose, 
Mills and Shank in the 200 yd. back, 
Guentner took one meter diving, and 
Lawson placed first in the 50 and 100 yd. 
butterfly with Mills scoring second in 
both these events. Pat Read swam her 
personal best times ever in the 100 yd. 
breaststroke and the 100 individual 
medley. 

Sporting a 7-5 winning record, the 
women Lakers intend to submerge 
themselves again despite the snow and 
ice on Feb. 24-25 at the States held in 
Geneseo. The ten qualified swimmers 
and divers that will be participating 
are Crofts, Fox, Guentner, Lally, 
Lawson, Mills, Ringrose, P. Read, 
Shank and Stone. 

Presently, Priscilla Fox ranks seventh 
in the state in the 100 back and fourth in 
the 50 back with her new record of 29.9 
lifting her to second in the state. Ann 
Lawson goes into the butterfly event 
ranking sixth in the state. Oswego 
women place eighth in both the 200 free 
and medley relays. Standing within the 
top twelve in the state is Leanne Shank 
swimming the 100 1M, Guentner and 
Lally in one and three meter diving. 
Stone in the 2001M, and the 400 relay. 

throughout the season, team spirit, 
devotion and talent resulted in many 
new school and personal records 
pouring in. We anticipate a successful 
performance in the States for the 
women's swim team. 

Lady hoopsters 
take Potsdam, 
William Smith 

The lady basketball Lakers upped 
their win total to four this week with 
two very important impressive and 
exciting victories. 

On Tuesday night. Coach Jo Mea
dows* ihoopwomen eked out a 76-74 
barnburner in Geneva against William 
Smith. What made this win even roori 
satisfying was the fact that the Laken 
were down by fourteen in the early 
going, but through good defense and 
outstanding shooting, they came back 
to tie and eventually win. Center Jo-
dy Phelps put the winning two-pointer 
in with but twelve seconds left, and in 
doing so. splendidly capped off a 
personal season-high 22-point perfor
mance. Michelle Kunzwiler also was 
a key cog in the Lakers9 attack, adding 
19 including many down the stretch. 

On Saturday, the Lakers treated 
Lee Hall partons to a 65-53 victory 
over Potsdam State. No less than nine 
of the ten players got in the scorers" 
book and three Phelps (19), Pat Collins 
(10) and Debbie Fanning (10) reached 
double figures. 
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